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INTRODUCTION

At the request of Craig Barker, Weber County Planning Department, I conducted a
reconnaissance of a recent cut-slope failure in an undeveloped portion of Green Hill Country
Estates Phase VI east of Huntsville, Utah, in the NWI/4NE1/4 section 9. T. 6 N., R. 2 E., Salt
Lake Base Line and Meridian. Applied Geotechnical Engineering Consultants (AGEC)
previously conducted a geotechnical and landslide study for the development (AGEC, 1996),
which was reviewed by Francis Ashland (Utah Geological Survey) at the mquest of the Weber
County Planning Department and found to be thorough and adequate (Ashland, 1996). The
purpose of my reconnaissance was to evaluate whether the slope of the failed cut met AGEC's
(1996) recommendations and, if so, whether future slope-stability problems may be anticipated in
spite of their recommendations being followed. The scope of work included a literature review
and a site visit on May 29.1998. Rob Edgar (AGEC) and Curtis Christensen (Weber County
Engineer) were present during tlie site visit to conduct a follow-up investigation for possible
expansive soils. I inspected only one area undergoing cut-slope failure; other cuts in the
development may also be failing.

DISCUSSION

The 1998 slope failure is in a west-facing 4:1 (horizontal:vertical) road-cut slope about 15
feet (4.6 m) high on the east side of Maple Canyon in the eastern part of the Green Hill Country
Estates development. The surface of rupture appears to be shallow (about 3 feet [0.9 m] deep)
and is between an upper high-plasticity clay layer and an underlying clayey gravel deposit. I
observed water seeping from the toe of the failure during my reconnaissance, which suggests the
slope is saturated. AGEC (1996) previously noted four similar landslides that occurred during
spring 1995 in 3.5:1 cut slopes in the development. The 1998 failure is not in an area of pre
existing landslides (AGEC, 1996). AGEC (1996) speculated the 1995 failures were triggemd by
a reduction in strength when clay soils became wet during infiltration of spring runoff. No
failures were found in areas where the upper soil consists of clayey gravel (AGEC, 1996).

To maintain stability of road cuts and other cut slopes at the site, AGEC (1996)
recommended no cuts steeper than 4:1 in natural clay soils. Although AGEC (1996) obseiTed no




























